Abbreviations

Species and organs
Other metabolites
2 Reactions 2.1 Respiratory chain 
Ping-Pong Bi Bi [Fato et al., 1996 ] BHM II(SDH) Suc + Q ←→ Fum + QH 2 Ping-Pong Bi Bi [Grivennikova et al., 1993 ] BHM
See [Kubota et al., 1992 ] BHM
Michaelis Uni Uni [Malmström and Andréasson, 1985 ] -
See [Kholodenko, 1993] - 2.2 TCA cycle Ping-Pong Bi Bi [Velick and Vavra, 1962, Henson and Cleland, 1964 ] PH AlaTA Ala + OG ←→ Glu + Pyr Ping-Pong Bi Bi [De Rosa et al., 1979 ] PL NDK ATP + GDP ←→ ADP + GTP Ping-Pong Bi Bi [Garces and Cleland, 1969] yeast
Random Bi Bi [Shepherd and Garland, 1969, Matsuoka and Srere, 1973] [Indiveri et al., 1994 ] RLM Ping-Pong Bi Bi [Indiveri et al., 1994 ] RLM
Metabolite transporting system
Parameter classification
We classified all the kinetic parameters into four classes to distinguish their background as follows. This classification rule was applied for annotating the parameters shown in 4.1 ∼ 4.33. 
4 Kinetic parameters 4.1 AAC [Krämer and Klingenberg, 1982] [Indiveri et al., 1991b] Comparison between experimental data and computed ones abscissa = reaction rate (sec −1 ) ordinate = substrate concentration (M) right: Percent error between experimental data and computed ones abscissa = substrate concentration (M) ordinate = percent error 4.8 CIC [Fato et al., 1996] [Kubota et al., 1992] [Matsuno-Yagi and Hatefi, 1985] Figure 2 with NADH respiration 4.14 CPT II [Mann et al., 1995 , Woeltje et al., 1987 kinetic mechanism Ordered Bi Bi [Mann et al., 1995] rate equation See 7.9 source for parameter estimation [Mann et al., 1995] Random Bi Bi, [Shepherd and Garland, 1969] , [Matsuoka and Srere, 1973] , [Mukherjee and Srere, 1976 ] source for parameter estimation [Matsuoka and Srere, 1973] 4.16 DIC Figure 5 (A) with 0.05mM phosphate, (C) with 0.10mM malate [Indiveri et al., 1993] Ping-Pong Bi Bi, [Beckmann and Frerman, 1985] rate equation See 7.11 source for parameter estimation Figure 4 with 1.5µM ETF hydroquinone [Beckmann and Frerman, 1985] Ping-Pong Bi Bi [Garces and Cleland, 1969, Colomb et al., 1969] rate equation See 7.11 source for parameter estimation [Colomb et al., 1969 Ping-Pong Bi Bi, [Miyazawa et al., 1981] rate equation See 7.11 source for parameter estimation Figure 5 (B) with 200µM Acetyl-CoA, [Miyazawa et al., 1981] Figure 2 with 20mM malate, [Indiveri et al., 1991a] 4.27 OGDC Multisite Ping-Pong [Cleland, 1973 , Hamada et al., 1975 rate equation See 7.8 source for parameter estimation Figure 1 (A) with 0.010mM CoA, (B) with 0.20mM NAD, (C) with 0.10mM oxoglutarate [Hamada et al., 1975] 4.28 PC Multisite Ping-Pong, [Cleland, 1973 , Hamada et al., 1975 rate equation See 7.8 source for parameter estimation Figure 2 (A) with 0.015mM CoA, (B) with 0.050mM NAD, (C) with 0.050mM pyruvate [Hamada et al., 1975] 32.84E-9 class 0 Fig. 4 , [Stappen and Krämer, 1994] KiP2 11.12E-3 class 0 Fig. 4 , [Stappen and Krämer, 1994 ] KcF 37.9 class 0 Fig. 4 , [Stappen and Krämer, 1994] , 34kDa KcR 37.0 class 0 Fig. 4 , [Stappen and Krämer, 1994] [Nalecz, 1994] Ping-Pong Bi Bi [Grivennikova et al., 1993 ] rate equation See 7.11 source for parameter estimation [Grivennikova et al., 1993 , Figure 2 
5.2 The TCA cycle [Fell, 1992] . 7 Rate equations The mitochondrial model was built through comprehensive literature search. Here we show the tendency of MeSH terms embedded in the articles that were crucial for determination of the rate equations. 
The inner-membrane transport
The respiratory chain
7.1 AAC v = k D → (∆ψ)[E total ][ADP out ] 1+ k D → (∆ψ) k D ← (∆ψ) 1+ K D [ADP in ] K D 1+ k D → (∆ψ) k D ← (∆ψ) 1+ K D [ADP in ] +[ADP out ] k D → (∆ψ) = k D 0→ e φC f · normalize k D ← (∆ψ) = k D 0← e φCr · normalize φ = RT F ln [H IM S ] [H M AT ] 7.2 CB Ordered Bi Bi v = ( KcF [S1][S2] K iS1 K mS2 − KcR[P 1][P 2] K mP 1 K iP 2 )[E] denom denom = 1 + [S1] KiS1 + KmS1[S2] KiS1KmS2 + KmP 2[P 1] KmP 1KiP 2 + [P 2] KiP 2 + [S1][S2] KiS1KmS2 + KmP 2[S1][P 1] KiS1KmP 1KiP 2 + KmS1[S2][P 2] KiS1KmS2KiP 2 + [P 1][P 2] KmP 1KiP 2 + [S1][S2][P 1] KiS1KmS2KiP 1 + [S2][P 1][P 2] KiS2KmP 1KiP 2 7.3 Complex III v = K cF [E t ][A][B] denom denom = KmAKq2K b2 + KmAKq2[B] + K cF k 8 Kq1[A]K b1 + K cF k 8 Kq1[A][B] [Q] + KmA[B] + KmB[A] + [A][B] 7.4 Complex V v = KcF [E] [ADP ][P i] K d Kp klt f e −3(β−ax)φ [H + IM S ] Khxe axφ 3 − [AT P ] K t Keqkltre 3(1−β−ay )φ [H + M AT ] Khye −ay φ 3 1 + [H + IM S ] Khxe axφ + [H + M AT ] Khye −ay φ 3 3 + [ADP ][P i] K d Kp + [AT P ] K t where φ = ln [H IM S ] [H M AT ] 7.5 IDHa v = kcat[E]([IsoCit] 2 + b[ADP ][IsoCit]) [IsoCit] 2 + c[IsoCit] + d[ADP ] + e[ADP ][IsoCit] + f 7.6 IDHb v = [E][N ADP ][IsoCit] denom1 − [E][N ADP H][OG][CO2] denom2 denom1 = φ0[N ADP ][IsoCit] + φ1[IsoCit] + φ2[N ADP ] + φ12 denom2 = φ 0 [N ADP H][OG][CO2] + φ 1 [OG][CO2] + φ 2 [N ADP H][CO2] + φ 3 [N ADP
